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A ahipa•t ot Amriaan t anka arriYed on l 'oraosa 

toda,. The nuaber - ia a ailitary 1ecret. ~ut ••'r• told 

th• tanks weigh t•••t1-four ton, - an4 are of the late1t 

de1ign. Meanwhile, the ~hin••• Bed1 ••r• easing up their 

bo■bardaeat of ijueaoy. fewer than tour hundred 1bell1 

fell in the area tod-,. The lo•••t nuaber in four c1a71. 



Left Wing newsp11pers in taris report - rremier 

~eGaulle is in coaaunication with representatives of the 

Algerian rebels, atteapting, it is rumored around the 

french ca~ital, to set up a meeting with thea in tunla. 



Tonight rescue ~rkers are digging frantically at 

the clobg ed passage s or the ~umberland mine in ~pringhill, 

ova Scotia, although~., have little ho pe that any of the 

still missing miners will be found alive. unly a near 

miracle allowed the rescuers to save those twelve - who 

were entombed for six days. ~o no one arouna ~pringhill 

wants to call oft re1cue operations now. 

The twelve who were brought out - are in good 

conuition. unlJ two of them 1uff9red ••rioua injury - one 

has a wrenched back and the other a broken leg. 



DUCATIO 

The V r n a Education Assoc at on today called on 

overnor A mond - to save t he state•e publ i c echool system . 

The resolut i on was passed by an overwhelmi majority - of the 

ei hteen hundred dele ates attending a convention in Richmond. 

~ 
The educators asked Governor Almond - to~ the state 

le -i slature i nto a speci al session. The purpose of the 

session - to enact laws that would allow the Vi rginia public 

schools to opera~e. 

k i-e-." 



10 ay's atomic explosion in the evada ttesert - was 

on~ of t he bi ge st. merican scientists, touching oft a 

last - equal to twenty thousand tons of l•T. The bomb 

was placed underground - almost nine hundred feet beneath 

the surface of the earth. The explosion jolted the top 

of one mesa. Millions of tons of rook were aislodged -

and a airty cloud of duat spiraled up two thousand feet. 

~arth tremors could be felt aore than four miles rro■ the 

scene 0£- -t.he explosion. 

uater there was so■ething of a rattioactivity scare 

in Loa Angeles. ~ounters showed rattioactivity twice the 

published sai'e aini■ua. There were hurriea calls to 

ashington, end a confuaion of signals about whether the 

scientists would call of one reaaining teat. 

Then other scientists pointea out that the 

b 1 . h • i still are 10 tiaes b elo• the really pu 1s ed min muas 

d there wasn't any hazaruous ••• dangerous level - an 

A eles after all. 
contamination in Los ng 



Brit i ~h and Amer can scientiets n Geneva for the 

open· n · of a conference on atomic ener tomorrow - are yt\tb 

opt im·st·c. They say there 1s a ood chance for success - now 

tat Moscow has a reed to keep th~secret. The 

expert~ from t he West bel eve this meane - Soviet scientists 

have come to Geneva for serious discussions - and not merely to 

use t he meet i ng aa a sounding board for Commu.,ist propaganda • 
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Lowe 1 

·e s anot er report rom Dan er Island - wt\ 

o a continu·n h s descript on of science int e 

sout Pac·r·c. 



My tasA this time is to perform a miracle. And 

l'm not a performer of ~iracles. ~ut 1•11 take shot at 

it. That is l'll try and give you, in 2i minutes, some 

i ea of why this ~outh t'acific ~anger Island £x edition, 

has turned out to be a new milestone in the istoey of 

an. Someone, somewhere, announced that the expedition 

~as a failure. The Russians trying to sabotage it? lo. 

The expedition was divided into two sections: one group 

on the nearby island. The other, scientists aboard the 

U.~. Mav7i Point uefiance. lord went by short wave to the 

tates, froa the laland, that th• scientists there failed 

even to catch a gliapse of the Solar Eclipse. hich was 

true. ~ut onii 40 ■ilea distant at sea the other group 

of scientists bad all t be breaks. The ~un and lloon 

putting on a perfect aho• for the■• 

This was great luck, because rocket scientists 

, . d ~butib and their associates, attempted rledaan, Lin say, 
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to do, and did, BOMthing never done before. They sent 

huge rockets 150 ■ilea into the heaven• towards the ~un. 

Spinning through ~be tarth'a ataoapbere, and on through 

the lonoaphere, out into apace, to a re1ion of yacuu■ troa 

where lnatrUMnta for the firat tiae bad a oo■plet• •1•• 
of the Sun - wbi•• Man ••r hau before. The aix areat 

like-Aap rooket1, tired froa the tll1ht deok of th• U.M.ti. 

Polat ueliaace, oarrie4 photo-eleotric detector• in their 

nose con••• and tlaahe4 back report• oa what ••1 
di1covere4, thiqa that Kan till now had no •••n• ot 

finding out. 

1 oa1ht to atop Ill re aad atte■pt to explaia -

atteapt l aa, - th• ion~aphere, what knowleda• 1oieaoe baa 

. 
had up to now ooaoeralq •• -••• it• heat, ita radiatioa 

of ultra-•iolet 111ht, aad 1-ra,1 and 10 on. The ooroaa, 

the cbroaoaphere, apeotr••· •at, tber• ia't tlae tor 

that. Th• inatruaeata in th••• rocket• reported back 

\hat the Sun 11 not onlJ larger than we thouaht but it'• 



t'ar brighter around the ria th an it is in the alcldle. 

This is new knowledge. For to the huaan •Y• the ~un 

look1 darker around the ria. ~ut this expe4ition ha• 

*-•• di1oovered that the Sun weara a bright 1-ra, halo -

that about 101 of the 1-ra, eaiaaion troa the ~UD contiaa• 

to ■hoot out •••n when the ~un is entlrtlJ blaotecl out, 

aa it was in thia total eolipae that could onlJ be •••D 

froa her• in the far tiouth Paclflo. 

On th• ot.laer hand the eolip•• did ooapl•t•lJ blook 

out all ultra-Tlolet liaht froa th• Hu. Which appareatlJ 

■eane that no ultra-•iolet ra,• oo■e fro■ the coroaa. TheJ 

auat all oo■• froa t~• dlac of the •u. Allot whioh la 

of great i■portaaoe to laa ,eoau•• of the ionoaphere, that 

reaion in our upper ataoapber.e aoae 60 ■ilea about the 

tarth, where aectrioal ourreata are ao•lq back aad forth 

in a••¥ that oauaea abort wa•e lon1-dlatance radio 

sicnals to bounce back towards the ~arth. Thia atucl1 i• 
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of vast i ■p ortance to the airliner, that now circle aftd 

ori11-croe1 all the continents and ocean,. Alao ot 1reat 

iaportanoe with regard to aodern ooaaunication in general. 

As a reault ot th••• rocket ezperiaeata ott ~anger 

laland in the Mouth Paoific we know that the gr••• light 

that ooaea froa the~-•• ooroaa 1i1aala th• ahootina o•t 

of l-ra,a. fro■ thl1 1oienti1ta can Jada• th• oonditioa 

of th• Earth'• ioaoaph•r• wbloh 11 created bJ th• 1-rqa 

and ultra-•lolet ra,1 froa th• San. Thia will •••~l• 

expert.a to pro•l•• lorecaat1 to ■ariaer1, to air er•••• 
and th• ailltar, - telllag tbea wbat frequeaoie1 •ill 

al•• the■ 1oo4 reeeptioa; wbat trequenciea to ••old. All 

of whiob 11 a •••t iaport•••• to aodern Man. 

Th••• aen ha•• been en1•1•d in what 1• u1uall7 

referred to•• •par• science.• Par.• ticlence ia aoaeti■•• 

t cl t, .hat • oienti•t• do when they don't know re erre o as 

what the7 are doin1! 
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~ut it a•••• to •• that, part science al••t 

in•ariablt becoaea •applltd actenoe.• At. &DJ' rate tb••• 

rooket experiaeata, ooadaoted b7 Solentlsta rrtedman, 

~iad111(and ~habb, ha•• 1i••n laa a wlndowl>rty ti••• 
areater with whlob to loot at t~• tiu. QUrtlJ that•• 

■atlag blator, in a bi1 ••1· for Ian depeada apoa the 

S••• for 11,~,, aad life. Ho loq. 



1 D Canterbu17, tngla nd, Lance \iorporal Michael 

o•~rien, ii in the re1iaental doghouae tonight. ~orporal 

O'Hrien is attached to a fa■oua outfit - the •uft1, who 

h••• fought for ling and ~ountr,, all around the globe. 

Part of th• tradition of the •utt1 i1 to keep - a Moot of 

Re■e■brano• in ~anterbur7'1 hi1torlo \iathedral. Th• •oot 

ot Re■eabrance, oontainin1 n•••• of oftlcer1 and••• of 

th• »utta - killecl in battle. 

PeriodioallJ, a ■an of th• r•1l■1at 11 detailed -

to ■aroh alone tbroqh the 1treet1 ot ~anterbur7. ie 

enter• the Cathedral, 1alut•• - aad Ulen tura• oae paa• 

of the ••••■braao• loot. Thi• ti■•• ~orporal O'Brien••• 

picked tor th• boaor - of repre1entl11& hi• r11i■ent. &■ 

a1ual, a orowcl lined the street• - for th• cere■oDJ. •ut 

the ~orporal n•••r showed up. Th•J found bi ■ having a 

t lii • explanation, the cla11ic one 
snooze in th• barrao •• 

- •1 juat toraot.• 
\;or po r a 1 O 'AS at, 

Th• ~olon•l• will ha•• so•• trouble forgettlnc __ l _ ~ 


